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Decision No. 42556 

BEFOPl: THE PUBL!C UTILITIES COM!1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI,IFOR4'UA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
FLORENCE V. HILL, as Administratrix ) 
~f the "Estate of Geor~e Hill, deceased, ) 
said estate dOing buslness as I~~ERIAL ) 
TRUCX LI~~, for a certificate of public ) 
~onvcnience and necessity to transport ) 
~;enero.l coromodi ties, excepting various ) 
:~pecified items, between Los Angeles ) 
Dray~ge Area, on the one h~d, and all ) 
pOints within the Imperial Valley, and )) 
~11 pOints within a radius of fifteen 
~i1es of each and all of the communities~ 
'~herein, on the other hand, via U. S. ) 
Highway No. 99 and California State ) 
HighwCl.y No. 195'. ) 

Application No. 26522 
(1st Amended) 

James J. Broz for ap~licant 
Joseph C. Gili,fOr Southern Pacific Comp~~ and Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company; H. J. Bischoff, for Southern California 
Freight Lines and Southern California Freight Forwarders; 
~nd HU~h Gordon, for Pacific Freight Lines and Pacific 
Freigh Lines Express; protestants. 

DOUR1~s Brookman, for California Motor Express; Ltd., and 
Merchants Express Corporation, intervenors supporting 
protestants. 

OPINION QN REHEARING 

By Decision No. 41704, dated June 8, 1948, in this proceed

ing, the Commission found that public convenience and necessity do" 

not require the operation of a highway common carrier service by 

applicant between the Los Angeles Drayage Area and points in the 

Imperial Valley and denied the application. In doing so, it was 

concluded that the record did not support a finding that the torri

tory has been inadequately s~rved by existing common carriers. Subse-

quently, applicant filed a petition for rehearing which waS granted, 

by order dated Aueust 24, 1948, for the limited purpose of permitting 

the parties to be heard in oral argument. The argument was held on 

,/ 
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e. 
A :A,.'vI A. 265'22(lst J. .. mended) 

September 22, 1948, before Comm1:sioner Potter and Exaciner Bradshaw. 

Applicant stresses the fact that protestants did not offer 

~~ny testimony by cons-ignees in the Imperial Valley that the eXisting 

c.o~~on carrier service is adequate. It is contended that the burden 

~'as upon thom to do so on the theory that applicant had made a prima 

facie c~se by showing hor ability to conduct the proposed operation 

~nd producing as witnesses 27 shippers and consignees, who stated 

that applic~~ntrs service as a contract carrier had been very satis

f~ctory and they would patronize it in the future if conducted as a 

common carrier operation. 

A ttent10n 1s directed to thc very substantial 3roivth of 

~pplicant f s tro.f:f'ic Since 1940. It 1s urged that this is a circum

stance which proves the inadequacy of protestants' service, in that 

traffic abrays zravitates to the c<lrric:' which provides the best 

service. The increase in applicant's business is also claimed to' 

have resulted from the rendition of satisfactory service on civilian 

tr.~r!"ic during the war ye~.rs when protestants were unable to do so. 

According to applicant, ~~e transportation situation as it 

exi$tcd early in 1945, when the original applic~tion 1n this pro

ceeding ';las filed, rather than n t the time of the hoarings in 1947, 

should be detcrmin~tive of whether public convenience and n~cess1ty 

require thc proposcd operation. ~eference is made to the decision 

in Ro D~10 Ry~sCY, 45 C.R.C., 623, decided February 27, 1945, in 

w:'lich a highway common carrier certificate to operate bet"rccn Los 

A~zelcs territory and Imperial Valley pOints was granted upon a 

5l:'l.o' .... ing of inadequate service by cxisting COTll.'I'ilon cnrriers. It is 

u=gcd that the Co~ssion shoUld t~~c judicial notice of this dcci-
I • zion and, in the instant proceeding, find that the service of the 
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existing carriers was 1n~dequnte at that time. 

Finally, applicant contends that the order denying the 

a~,lication is unlawful for the reason that it is based on findings 

cf fact which do not conform to the evidence. In this c~nncction, 

it is stated that the findings 'l.lTith respect to protestants' s<::rv1ce:. 

:io::provements therein since the war and its respons1venes~1 to their 

; ~c:ic obligations nrc prodicntod solely upon the self-serving 

·I~c:::t:t.mony of protest(;'.nts' offiCials. This contention is based upon 

t:.'lC promise tho..t the testimony shot:ld have been sUpported by evidence 

rresented through shippers and consignees who usc the carriers' ser-

vice. 

Protostants argue that certificates of public convenience 

a~d necessity should not be granted without affirmative evidence 

;~owing (1) tl~~t an applicant is able to render the proposed service 

::'.~:ld (2) that the proposed service will fill a gap in tho transporta

~lon reqUirements not supplied by existing carriers. It is said that 

~? such shoY~ng has been made and that the production as witnesses of 

.,::-.tisfied customers of e. contract carrier operation is not enough. 

'.1:."') :?cccpt app11c:mt t s thoory that the accumUlation of traffic and 

.? ..... tronage by satisfied customers indicates inadeq.uate or unsat1s:t:'ae-

;ory servico by othor carriers, protest~ts as:ert, would require 

.... :;,cculat1on as to why or in ~"Mt mcnnor a service is inadequate or 

~:~ls~.tisractory. For these reasons, they contend that they were 

j·l.~stified in relying on applicant's duty to presant an affirmative 

r{::-:.owing and were not required to prove affirmatively that the ex1st

:'.ng common carrier service is adequate. 

It is urged that the decision in the Ramsey ea~e disproves 
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A. 26J1t (1st A~d) 

the vnJ.idi ty of npplic~nt' s posi ticn, in that the Co:unizsion in th~.t 

proceeding tl~ol~ action upon Wtlr.-.tc\-cr no-cd existed for additional 

co~on c~rrier service ~nd no in~dequacy of service since that time 

h0.5 been sho~\'n. Protestants fu,rthcr contend that the record dis

close~ that applica.nt ..... rould be un~.blc to opGratc a. non-dis'criminatory 

~ervicc to all shippers nnd consigne~s throughout the territory in

volved, as proposed. 

The intervenors s'lppo:-ting protestants joined in the contcn

t:i.ons advanced ir.. opposition to ~,plic~.nt' S o.rgUXlent. They also 

cc~ented upon the unusual ch~n$es in transport;;,tion conditions which 

".:001< place during the "itl,r ar..d su.oscC';.ucntly'. It "fo.S urged th~ t under 

the circucst~ces the Commission in cases of this n~turc should 

c~rcrully consider tho situ~tions presented from a broed economic 

vie'~oint and prcdic~tc its conclusions upon conditions as they 

exist at the timc decisions ~.re rendered. 

Before grantine ~pplic~tions of this n~tur~, ~ sho ..... dng of 

the existonce or a dcfini te public need for a propo::iod operation 

h~z been roquired in the past, although the degree of proof deemed 

to be nocoss~ry has v~ricd depending upo~ particular situetions in 

:!.nc.ividur'.l c~scs. A dcpal'ture from this reC1'liroment, in our opinion, 

docs not ~ppear to be justified in the inst~~t proceeding by ~y 

circumstance ~n1ich has been brought to th~ Co~issionrs ~ttention. 

The C:. bili t:{ on th0 p:Art of ,:l carrier to develop traffiC ~nd 

I:w.intain a :;;ervice "lhich h.:?s !':,oven sa tisfo.ctory to its shippers, 

standing :llone, shoulC:. be dcemccl. insufficient evidence the.t public 

convenionce and necessity re~uire the est~blishment of ~ proposed 

common c:lrricr oper~tion. It is well rccoenizcd t~~t hi~hway con

trc:.ct cO.rricrs arc not subject to the Sa.I:lC responsibilities tM.t 
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A. 26522 (1st A~o) 

cor.trol the o1'cr~,tions of co=on c~rricrs. 

Heretofore, the COr:u:lizsion usually h.~s judged the service 

of existing co~on c~rriers as of the day applications arc filed, 

tho. t is, ~ .. /he!l competi 'tion :llr..nocl~cd on the doorH , c,. g., Ro_S~ntn Fe 

~~vns~~~tntion Co., 41 C.R.C. 239, 267. All other factors which 

::,.rfc ct the s i t~ tion, !'lol'l"evcr, should be taken into consideration. 

~19 Auto FerrY Co. of Co!"on:".(J~, 34 c .. ~.c. 201, 207. 

The original 2pplic~tion in this proceeding was filed 

';".nu::.r,Y 10, 1945" After two dnys of hearing ht:..d beon held commencing 

'che day :?ofter the decision in the R~.m:-9y c::"~c w~s rendered, the 

matter "'as r0n1ovcd from tho c~,lencl~r. It ~·:~.s not revived until 

1947, when tho first amended applic~t~on herein W2S filed. The 

i'r.ilurc ,to prosecute the ~.pr.lic:.tion during the intervening period 

should be rega~ded as 0. tcopor~ry c.b::\.~c.on:lent of tho propos~.l to 

establish co~on carrier operations. Our findings with respect to 

public convc~icncc ~nd necessity in the inst~~t procccdin;, there-

fore, should not be prcdicr:'.tcd upon conditions as they existed \v"hcn 

t~~ oriein~l appllcatlon WeB filed, 

It also appea.rs th2.t the conditions existing at the time 

deCisions are rendc~cd should not be contro~~ine. Tho obscrvan~c or 

~~ch ~ test Without tru~1ng into con:i~cr~tior. oth~r t~ctors would 

1l.~doubtcdly convey the i~:9rcssion that th0 Commission has ~bendon\)d 

the long-stcnd1ng principle t11c!' tit is incumbent upon ovory utility 

to bo o.brco.:;t "11th puolic r .. coc.s, ~ogn.rdlcs~ of whether there is 

co~pctition i'o.ci:lg it or not. E .. 9_}t:::'T::l &- Fr~.shcr, 36 C.R.C. 539, 

5'49; 36 C.R.C. 866, ~.no. c~sos cited. 

In view of the unusu~.l conch tions whicn confronted carriers 
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as a result of the ~.r ~d subsequent events, th~ findings in th~ 

instant proceeding should not be prcdicnted solely upon the transpor

t~tion situ~tion which existed nt any specified time. The question 

of public convenience and 'necessity, to the extent that the service 

of existing carriers mcy be detor~in~tive, sho~d depend upon 

whether protcst~nts h~v~ been dilatory in rendering adequate public 

~~rvice. In this co~~ection, they present~d considerable eVidence, 

p.:-.rticularly concerning their efforts to provide botter service than 

practic~ble during the war and their accomplish~cnts in this regard. 

Morcovor, the oblig~tior. did not rest upon protestants to 

present the dctC'.iled sho~':1ng "..,hich might otherwise have been ncces

s~ry. Applicant failed to produce evidence of the need for a new 

common c~rricr in ~n already occupied field. A re-eN~~t1on of 

tho record confirms the correctness of the finding in the prior 
1 

~ecision th.:'\t the few cOtlplaints' expressed reg,''.rding the service of 

protcst~ts were vague, uncertain ~d 1~ckin8 in detail. The evi-

c1encc offered by protest~ts was, therefore, sufficient in definite.

~oss to overcome th~t presented by applicant. We do not subscribe' 

to the vic,., that this evidence should ht'..ve been supported by the 

testimony of ~h1ppers ~nd consignees. 

Upon c::'.re!u1 consideration of all. of the facts of record in 

th~ liGht of the arguI:1ent presented by the p.:-.rtics, the Commission 

is of the opinion th:?t the findings cmd conclusions set forth in 

Decision No. 41704 in this proceeding tI.re supportod by substantial 

.:.:videncc and thot our order denying the o.pplico,tion should be ~ffirm-

cd. 

ORDER QN REh~RING 

A rehearing ~ving been h~d in the above-cntitled proceeding 
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.. 

and, based upon the or~I'argumcnt presented by the parties and upon 

the conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion on rehearing, 

IT IS ORDERED t~t the order in Decision No. 41?~, dated 

June 8, 1948, in this proceeding be and it is hereby ~rr1rmed. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be 20 days from the 

\.:J~te hereof. 

it 
Ca1iforn1~, ·th1s. __ ~_~ ____ -_. 

CO~{(SSIO~~~S 
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